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The voters in the Jasper school
district will see to it on July 18

that the school building gets a new
steam heating plant by next win
ter

And having thus chosen our
course without guile and with pure
purpose let us renew our trust in
God and go forward without fear
and with manly hearts Abraham
Lincoln

People continue to inquire about
the Jasper City Fairthis fall Yes
were goinn to have it Watch for
the announcement of the first meet
ing to elect officers and committees
and come to that meeting

Frequently it is the case that as
harvest progresses and farmers
begin to cut their wheat they dis-

cover they have been overestimat-
ing

¬

the crop from io to 20 per
cent This year the opposite
seems to be the casein this section
and a number of farmers have been
heard to say The wheat ii better
than 1 thought it was but I knew
it was pretty good

The Jasper School Board has set
the dat for a school election to
vote bondi to put in a new steam
heating plant and buy some new
seats and desks Its the right
move The present heating plant
fails to heat the building but it
doei smoke the place up 10 that
the rooms are sometimes stifling
with smoke and coal gas and at
the same time uncomfortably cold
The building needs repapering but
it is useless to do that with the
present heating plant in service
smoking up the place continually

Here is something you might
stick in your hatband If I owned
a newspaper what I would say in
it just now would be a plenty re-

marked
¬

a man the other day says
the Marion O Tribune in a re-

cent
¬

editoral
He was invited to write what he

wanted to say with the assurance
that it would be printed if his sig-

nature
¬

accompanied it
He very promptly declined the

tender remarking that it would
hurt his business There are a
lot of people willing anxious in
fact for things to be said in the
newspaper providing they hurt the
business of somebody else and not
their own Publishers Auxiliary
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School Election Notice
Notice is hereby given to the quali ¬

fied voters of the Jasper School District
that u special election will he held at
the Hendricks Building the first door
west of the post office in said school
district on the 18th day of July 1117
polls opening at 700 a m and closing
at 000 p m to vote on the following
proposition

To authorize the school board to issue
bonds to the amount of two thousand
dollars 12000 to be used in install
ing a modern steam heating system
in the school building and to purchase
desks and scuts nepded

Done by order of the school board this
2nd day of Juthl 1017

Jay Good secretary of school board

Prominent Ministers in Town
Rev Dr1 McCaughtry bf Carthage

Rev Mr Hilton of Webb City and
Hcv Mr Harbour of Ciulervllle the
Presbyterian Home Mission Hoard of
this section were in Jasper Monday
morning in the interest of the Jasper
Presbyterian Church

Funeral of Mrs Shapley
The funeral of Mrs Horace Shnpley

who died at the Carthage Hospital
Wednesday June 20 was held at the
home of her sister Mrs Robert Ilorton
Sunday afternoon atin Dr Clinton
pastor of the First M E Church of
Carthage preached the funeral sermon
in the presence of a large crowd of
friends and relatives

Mrs I C Houser and Miss Mary
Alice Drake sang Crossing the Uar
and Mrs Houser Miss Drake Jerome
Woodmansee and H J Deardorff sang
lavome nymns me noral tributes
were beautiful

Interment was made at Mitchell Cem ¬

etery east of Jaspqr
Mrs Khapley was born three miles

east of Jasper and was raised in this
community She is survived by tier
husband and two children l and 11
yearsold by her former husband Orover
Hose She also leaves her mother MrsJ
A R Rowers of Jasper a brother John
Dowers in Oregon and four sisters
Mrs A A Moon Maysville Mo Mrs
Robert Ilorton Mrs Fred Norton and
Miss Alice Dowers all of Jasper and
vicinity She also left a very lurge
number of friends in this community

Births
The following births were reported to

the News this week
Dy Dr Knott
To G W Daker and wife 8 miles

southeast of Jasper Thursduy June
21 a boy

To Kd Butler nnd wife 15 miles south ¬

east of Jasper Monday June 2 a girl
To Jay Leeper mid wife 4 miles

south of Jasper Tuesday line ill 11

boy

BLUE AND BETHEL
Miss Edna Yatks

Dernicc Scott Rcva Ingle Gladys
Pope Liie Stonehocker and Dcssie
Lilly culled on Mrs Clyde Wagner
Monday

Mrs John Vales and daughters Em ¬

ma and Edna called on Mrs Lee Mitchell
Tuesday

Geo Lilly and family spent Sunday
with A C Cline of Jasper

Mrs Harney Crockett received word
Friday of the death other mother Mrs
Garn lt in Iowa Mr Garrett and fam ¬

ily have lived in both Dethel and Dia ¬

mond neighborhoods and their friends
are very sorry to hear of her death

Jessie Lucas visited Sunday with
Leah and Maude Arner

Mrs L K Drous and children of
Pittsburg are visiting at the Drous
home for a few days

lolin Vales and wife called on Mr
IT units and wife Sunday afternoon

Mrs Claude Dudd spent Thursday
with her mother Mrs Pfandcr

Mrs Charley Furis and Ruth Pugh
visited Mrs Wood Tuesday afternoon

Jack Allen and family and Maude
Arner of Pittsburg spent the week end
with Geo Arner and family

Mrs John Smoots and daughter
Norma spent Thursday with John
Ilagcn and family

Gilbert Keltner and family visited
Sunday with IloustonClineand family

Leah Arner spent Saturday night
with Jessie Lucas

Mrs John Vales visited Friday with
Mrs Geo Arner

John Sailor and wife and Geo Dudd
and little son William are spending a
few days at the Dudd home

Mrs Geo Wagner spent Monday
with Mrs Clyde Wagner

Dunnio Atkinson visited Saturday
night with Ruth Pugh

Mrs Lee Mitchell and sons Floyd
and Vern and Mrs John Votes and
daughters Emma and Edna called on
Mrs John Hagen Thursday afternoon

Mrs Tom Wardlow called on Mrs
Alice Keltner Sunday afternoon

Quite a few attended tho party at
Bradfords Thursday night and all re-
ported

¬

a fine time
Ruth Pugh and Dunnle Atkinson

visited Sunday with MrsCharley Faris
Mrs John Vates called at the Brous

home Friday evening
Everyone in this neighborhood is

cutting wheat this week
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Tanlac Will do all Thats
Claimed for It Nancy

Bennett Asserts
St Joseph Mo June 27 1917
Theres not the least doubt in

my mind but that Tanlac will do
all that is claimed for it Nancy
Bennett a well known woman of
Elwood Kans near here said on
March 12

I suffered from rheumatism and
although I tried many medicines I
was unable to gain any relief she
continued The pains were es
pecially severe in my limbs and
joints My kidneys also bother-
ed

¬

me at times causing severe
pains across my back I didnt
rest well at nights and always felt
tired and weak in the morning

Im not exaggerating a bit
when I say that 1 feel better in
every single respect since using
Tanlac I never suffer from the
rheumatism anymore The pains
in my back have also disappeared
I sleep soundly at night now and
get up in the morning feeling fine
I know Tanlac is a great medicine
and Im glad to recommend it

Springtime is Tanlac Time
At the present season all mankind
is in need of an upbuilding tonic
and in this respect Tanlac partic-
ularly

¬

excels In cases of stomach
liver and kidney trouble the new
medicine has proven surprisingly
effective

Tanlac is being introdured and
explained in Jasper at H F Pitts

DIAMOND
Mrs Charles Eltino

When we stop and look at the coun
try we wonder if this is not the most
beautiful time of the year The farm ¬

ers class colors green and gold are
waving in the breezes The golden
grain fields and green meadows and
corn fields which promise such rich
rewards Our minds bring to us
thoughts of the war stricken countries
and a prayer that this cruel war will
close arises from our hearts and that
their once beautiful land will again
claim the beauty that ours bears today

We were sorry to learn of Mrs Shop
leys death and our hearts bear sym ¬

pathy for the relatives in their sorrow
Mrs Link Milton entertained the fol ¬

lowing ladies lost week Mrs A Ennis
and daughter Alpha of Carthage the
Hundall sisters of loplin and Olive
Lee Spoid of Jasper Thursday they
all went iishing on Northfork and they
say they did not esen get a chigger bite

poor luck
Mrs Chiis Nctt spent Friday in

Jasper
Mrs Osborn is numbered among the

sick Mrs Snyder is staying with
her

Roy Bray and sister Addle arc work ¬

ing for Mr and Mrs Farr this week
Guy Chapman says it Is nn 11 pound

boy that Grandma Chapman came out
to see this week Doth mother and
babe are doing well

One of the largest crowds that has
gathered at Diamond in sonic time
met Sunday night to enjoy the chil ¬

drens program and enjoy it they did
The little tots certainly knew their
parts well and much praise should be
given Mrs Cones for the work she put
in last week

Will Derryhill is working for Chas
Elting this week

Mrs B Ingle was numbered among
the sick last week

Do you get up at night Sanol is
surely the best for all kidney or blad
der troubles Sanol gives relief in 24
hours from all backache and bladder
troubles Sanol is a guaranteed rem-
edy

¬

35c and 100 a bottle at the
drug store

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
We the undersigned have known P J

Cheney for the lust 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially nble to carry
out any obligations made by his firm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu ¬

cous surfaces of the system Testimonials
sent free Price 75 cents per bottle Sold
by all DruBdsts

Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

U

Tiie Big Battle Is On
vf 5 We are just now beginning to realize

fei

SWIFTS
ERTILIERS
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that we are in War If we are not
slackers we must get in line with the
Red Cross movement and every other
good cause and help win We are
told that the outcome will depend on
the amount of grain we produce to
feed the Armies in actual fighting

Then let us keep busy and raise wheat and Fertilize it as
never before If we expect to get this Fertilizer we must
buy it early in order to get it Cars are hard to get
The railroads give Foodstuffs the first choice Ammuni-
tion

¬

second and Fertilizer third This is the rule adopt-
ed

¬

You see they realize that to save the Nation you must
Fertilize We have now taken orders for all the Raw
Bone we can buy We have sold up on Pure Beef Bone
They have given us 100 tons more Bone and Potash and
Special Bone to sell and then we will be out of Bone
goods If you want bone goods place your order now
We are shipping it and storing to take care of the trade
but the outlook is serious On August 0 they begin to
mobilize these troops and after that cars will be mighty
scarce We can buy plenty of Grain Grower and Blood
and Phosphate but if not shipped soon we cannot get it
Give us your orders while the getting is good Buy
Swifts Fertilizers that you know are the best Buy it
of the Firm that delivers it on time and you will help
win the big battle

Come see your Humble Servants

I Webb Brothers

Farmer s Cooperative
Elevator

JASPER MISSOURI

Handles Flour Feed Alfalfa Molasses
and Cotton Seed Meal Spring Fer-

tilizers
¬

on hand

We buy and ship Hogs and Cattle

J E HULL Manager

Order your Kansas City dailies
at the News Office
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Save the Waste
and Win The War

Herbert Hoover chairman of the National
Commission for the Conservation of Food
Supplies has sounded the call for recruits
in the war against waste This commission
is recruiting almost entirely among women
who directly handle all our food Mr Hoo-

ver
¬

insists that- if we Save the Waste we
will Win The War

Every woman knows that quality in food
is the best sort of economy because there is
less waste and more food value to the pound
We have the standard and best advertised

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

CRANDALL BROTHERS
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